


Venues and Attractions

1. Adventure Cove Waterpark

2. Malaysia Food Street

3. Resorts World Convention Centre

4. S.E.A. Aquarium

5. Universal Studios Singapore

Accommodation

6. Crockfords Tower

7. Equarius Hotel

8. Equarius Ocean Suites

9. Equarius Treetop Lofts

10. Equarius Villas

11. Hard Rock Hotel Singapore

12. Hotel Michael

13. Hotel Ora

Royal Albatross

Dolphin Island™

Casino
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Whether you’re looking for an intimate 

solemnization, a whimsical photoshoot 

or a glamourous gala to celebrate 

your union, our team is dedicated to 

create bespoke moments for you on 

your special day.



Capture your own love story with a backdrop that looks like it came 

straight from the movies. Host a sensational dinner reception 

for up to 350 guests in this unique location. 



A GRAND AFFAIR

• Exquisitely curated 8-course Chinese menu 

• Menu tasting session for up to 10 persons (Monday 

to Thursday only, excluding eve of and public 

holidays)

• Free-flow of soft drinks, mixers and Chinese tea 

served throughout the event

• Free-flow of beer upon commencement of meal

• A bottle of house wine for every 10 confirmed 

guest

• A bottle of champagne for the toasting ceremony

• Waiver of corkage charge for all sealed and duty-

paid hard liquor

EXQUISITE DÉCOR

• Hollywood red carpet entrance

• Exclusively designed floral arrangements with 

choice of theme

• A model wedding cake for the cake cutting 

ceremony

WEDDING DELIGHTS

• Meet & Greet with selected Universal Studios 

Singapore’s characters (maximum of 3 

characters, subject to availability)

• Access to the show Lights, Camera, Action!®

hosted by Steven Spielberg (1 hour)

• Elegantly designed wedding invitation cards for 

up to 70% of guaranteed attendance (Excluding 

insert printing charges)

• Range of wedding favours for all guests

• Wedding guest book and token box

• Car park passes for 20% of guaranteed 

attendance

• Complimentary usage of in-house audio system 

and 2 wireless microphones

• Complimentary one-night stay in Equarius TreeTop

Loft with breakfast for 2 persons

• Special in-room welcome amenities

• Light meal served in bridal room upon arrival of 

wedding couple

*Prices displayed are subjected to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

*Prices, packages, menus and conditions are subject to change without prior notice

*Resorts World Sentosa reserves the right to change the terms and conditions at any time without prior notice

DINNER

$2,780.00++ per table of 10 persons 

(Monday to Thursday & Sunday)

$2,980.00++ per table of 10 persons 

(Friday & Saturday)

$3,080.00++ per able of 10 persons

(Eve of Public Holiday, Public Holiday & Peak Dates)

Minimum 200 persons





Resorts World Sentosa Appetizer Delights

- Thai-style Top Shell, Prawn Salad, Deep-fried Soft Shell Crab, Teochew Soya Duck -

Fish Maw Thick Soup with Assorted Seafood and Crabmeat 

Steamed Red Grouper in Hong Kong Style

Stir-fried Prawns with Asparagus in XO Sauce 

Crispy Roast Chicken 

Braised Sliced Abalone and Chinese Mushroom with Seasonal Vegetables 

Braised Ee-fu Noodles with Conpoy and Mushrooms 

Chilled Mango Cream with Sago and Pomelo 

Resorts World Sentosa’s Wedding Petit Fours

*Menu is valid for weddings at Universal Studios Singapore only

*Prices, packages, menus and conditions are subject to change without prior notice

*Resorts World Sentosa reserves the right to change the terms and conditions at any time without prior notice



Universal Studios Singapore 

$568 nett (valid till 31 December 2023) 

Package Entitlements

• Three One-Day Tickets to Universal Studios 

Singapore

• Three-hour photography and videography 

sessions at Universal Studios Singapore with a 

personal guide

• Meet-and-Greet sessions with 

Universal Studios Singapore’s characters

How to Sign Up for These Packages

• Photography and videography requests and enquiries can be made via VIPExperience@rwsentosa.com.

• Booking should be made at least two weeks prior to the actual day of photography and videography.

• Full payment must be received at least one week prior to the photography and videography sessions.

• You will receive a confirmation letter which must be produced at the VIP Reception on the actual day of 

photography and videography.

Guidelines

• Please note that guests are expected to engage their own photographer/videographer.

• Please note that photography and videography sessions in certain areas of Universal Studios Singapore /      

S.E.A. Aquarium are subject to availability and not allowed on and eve of public holidays, school holidays and 

blackout dates.

• Each subsequent hour after the two-hour period is chargeable at S$75 per hour per group (subject to availability 

of guide).

• This package is limited to a maximum of five persons per group (including wedding couple and photographer).

- Additional admission passes will be charged at day admission rate

- Admission pass can be purchased at www.rwsentosa.com

S.E.A. Aquarium Package

$278 nett (valid till 31 May 2023) 

$288 nett (from 1 June 2023 to 31 December 2023)

Package Entitlements

• Three One-Day Tickets to S.E.A. Aquarium

• Two-hour photography and videography 

sessions at S.E.A. Aquarium with a personal guide

*Prices displayed are inclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

*Resorts World Sentosa reserves the right to change the terms and conditions at any time without prior notice



Enjoy a stylish villa that opens out onto a private timber sundeck and verandahs that elegantly frame the

stunning free-form pool. Sleep between fine Egyptian cotton sheets and soak in a sumptuous free-standing tub.

Relax in our two-storey townhouse

with its own outdoor jacuzzi, bathtub

and a wonderous underwater view of

40,000 marine animals.

Pamper yourself with a relaxing stay in a

luxurious one-bedroom loft surrounded

by the natural majesty of our treetop

canopy.



These deluxe rooms extend to the outdoors leaving you immediately at one with nature.

View the rainforest canopy from your bed or over breakfast on the balcony. At the end

of the day slip between crisp Egyptian cotton sheets for the ultimate good night’s sleep.

With balconies offering stunning views of the surrounding rainforest canopies or hotel lap

pool, home-from-home luxury in oversized beautifully furnished rooms, and a full

complement of in-room amenities, the Deluxe Suite offers the ideal sanctuary.



Indulge in the understated comfort of this elegant room. The bright Deluxe Room

features sleek, urban, interior design details and a bold colour palette designed to inspire

the rock star in you.

Enjoy the familiar hallmarks of this spacious Deluxe Suite. Relax in opulent surroundings in

warm colours and materials designed to soothe the senses. Its furnishings and amenities

are carefully curated for your ultimate comfort.



Learn more

weddings@rwsentosa.com

Follow us on |      rwsentosa.com

https://www.rwsentosa.com/en/meetings/weddings-social-events
mailto:weddings@rwsentosa.com?subject=Resorts%20World%20Sentosa:%20Wedding%20Enquiry
https://www.facebook.com/ResortsWorldatSentosa
https://www.youtube.com/@rwsentosa
https://www.instagram.com/rwsentosa/
https://www.rwsentosa.com/en
https://weibo.com/p/1006061816835197/home
https://www.rwsentosa.com/wechat
http://www.linkedin.com/company/resorts-world-sentosa
https://weibo.com/p/1006061816835197/home
https://www.youtube.com/user/rwsentosa
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